I. Introduction:
Adolescence is defined by WHO as the age group of 10-19 years. In India, adolescents constitute 21.4% of the population. Adolescents empowered with appropriate life skills have a better chance of becoming healthy, responsible and productive adults. 1 Without adequate regulation and monitoring, children tend to be impulsive, prone to risk taking, more susceptible to peer influences and more prone to health risk behaviors. 2 For adolescents, school is an important setting outside the family. 3 Supports from fellow students in school is related to lower subjective health complaints, satisfaction with school, and increased physical activity.Dissatisfaction with life and bullying by fellow friends may lead to self inflicted violence like suicide, interpersonal violence like involvement in physical fight etc 4 . In a large school based international study of adolescents in developed countries, violence related behavior were consistent and nearly similar 4 . The present study was carried out with the objective of finding out risk behavior related to interpersonal violence and demographic correlates among school going adolescents in a rural area and aimed to find out the association, if any, of health risk behaviors with various socio demographic attributes.
II. Materials And Methods:
It was an observational descriptive study with cross sectional study design conducted during 1 st January to 31
st March 2010 where study population were adolescents studying in class IX to XII in one co-educational high school; Hooghly district was randomly selected from 19 districts of West Bengal; subsequently Tarakeshwar block was randomly selected from blocks of Hooghly district. All the 10co-educational higher secondary schools in the block were identified and then by random selection the school under study was taken up. All the students in the selected classes, present on the day of the survey, were included in the study maintaining anonymity and voluntary nature of participation after obtaining consent from school authorities and guardians" committee and participants. Final sample size was 174 students of class IX to XII with response rate of 77.6%. A self-administered questionnaire was used which was obtained after due modification from the study conducted by Rahul Sharma et al 5 and was translated to local language with the help of subject specialists andwas pretested in another randomly selected higher secondary school in the same block. Then the pretested questionnaire was explained to the students taken up for actual study. The data thus collected wereput into Microsoft excel 2007. Adolescents were identified being "at risk", if he or she answered in the affirmative to any of the individual risk behaviors comprising the particular domain. For studying association, adolescents who responded "Yes" to any of the 3 individual questions of domain 1 was considered "at risk" and similarly those who responded "yes" to any of the 4 individual questions of domain 2 were considered "at risk". The association of risk behaviors with demographic factors of the adolescents was analyzed by applying Chi-square test with 95% confidence interval. Multivariate logistic regression was applied to analyze the relationship between risk behaviors and independent variables under study. Statistical software used was SPSS version 16.0.
III.
Results:
Mean age of the study population was 16.66 yrs with standard deviation 0.83 years (95% CI = 15 to 18.32 years). Majorities were males (74.70%) and all were Hindus with Bengali as mother tongue. Around 14.94 % of study population earned money (n=26).Among money earners majority (46.15%) earned < Rs 100 per month; 38.46% among the earners contributed to their respective families. Ten (5.7%) students had no close friends ,whereas 82 (47.13%) students had 1-3 close friends and another 82 (47.13%) had 4 or more close friends.
Prevalence of risk behavior (both domain I and II) among male and female students was found as follows -carrying a weapon in past 30 days, threatening to injure or kill somebody with weapon in past 12 months, involvement in physical fight in past 12 months inside/ outside the school, injuring self or others in physical fight in past 12 months and repenting as a result of involvement in physical fight; females were significantly morelikely to think of hitting somebody in past 12 months than male (table 1) .
The risk of thinking to be indulged in interpersonal violence among the respondents was significantly higher in those having some income belonging to nuclear families; the risk of actual indulgence in such violence was significantly higher in those having any income source, belonging to nuclear families or having more than 1 close friend (table 2) .
Multinomial logistic regression was done with consideration of positive response to any of the questions in domain I and domain IIseparately as dependent variables and sex, type of family, earning of money and presence of close friends as independent variables; it was found that both the domains were significantly related to type of family, earning of money and presence/absence of close friends;sex was not significantly associated with positive response in any of the domains (table-3).
IV.
Discussion:
Rahul Sharma et al 5 found that risk behavior increased in the lower ageswhich did not corroborate with the findings of the present study. This study showed that boys were more violent in action domain corroborating with that of Rahul Sharma et al 5 and other international studies 6 .Risk factors in domain I and II were significantly higher among residents of nuclear family (45.2% and 40.8% respectively) as compared to joint families (24.4% and 17.8% respectively)( Table 2 ) probably due to more stresses possibly prevalent in family environment that were not addressed upon. Students with income had higher risk in both domain I and II as compared to non-earners (76.9% vs. 27% in domain I and 53.8% vs. 24.3% in domain II). This might be due to increased access to weapons or workplace disputes like findings of Rahul Sharma et al 5 . It is found that more females (50%) thought of hitting somebody with/without weapon in past 1 year in comparison to males (23.1%) and was similar for thinking of killing somebody in past year to seek revenge (female 13.6% vs. male 10.8%).Present study showed that 12.3% males and 13.6% females carried a weapon in past 30 days.Girls mostly carried sticks, canes and scissors while knives, razor blades and sickles were carried mostly by their male counterparts. The causes were self esteem/pride, protection from animals and protection from other human beings if assaulted upon. Kishore et al. 6 found that 12.5% of urban male adolescents carried a weapon in the past 30 days; Smith-Khuri et al. 4 who found that an average of 10.7% students aged 11-16 years in five countries reported having carried a weapon in past 30 days and Rahul Sharma et al 5 found that 15.7% males (58/369) and 3.9% females (3/181) carried a weapon in past 30 days. The findings of this study were almost similar to the above mentioned studies. Present study found that 6.15% males and 13.63% females threatened to injure others in past 12 months while 6.15% males and 4.5% females actually injured others while Rahul Sharma et al 5 showed that 17.3% of males and 5.5% of females threatened or injured someone last year. This study showed that 13.8% males and 13.6% females were involved in physical fights outside school whereas 18.46% males and 9% females fought inside school whereas Rahul Sharma et al 5 found that 49.1% males and 20.4% females were involved in physical fight in last year(without discriminating outside/inside of school) . Across the globe about 33% to 50% of adolescents report involvement in physical fights [7] [8] [9] which was higher than those found in present study.Boys had higher rates of involvement in interpersonal violence 10 -a similar finding observed in present study. It was found that adolescents having no close friends refrained from violence, similar to the findings of Rahul Sharma et al 5 .
Having a bigger social network and interaction with larger number of peers can increase the chance of small disagreements or points of dispute.
V. Conclusion:
` Cross sectional nature of the study prevented arrival at causal association. Moreover, the findings were restricted to school going adolescents only and that to a single co-ed school due to resource crunch. Recall bias might have also happened. Adolescents across different countries including India are similar in nature and proneness to risk behaviors concerned with interpersonal violence. School and college based large-scale studies along with coverage for school drop outs can be undertaken. Focused group discussions can be used for in-depth analysis of the reasons for violent behaviors. 
